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TME EGYPT-IA·N· 
'Silver Whistle' Opens Tonight 
BY Kea WilsoJi El"Yo'enter actually manages to freshman English major from Me:· David Man,ell. 5Ophomore 
Staff Rept:rter insul1 in them the belief thai Leansboro. are double - ( ast a' ology major from Mounds. 
A philosophical tramp ad\'ane· they ar e grov.ing younger. Miss Tripp. This v,iU be the first &5 Father Shay ; Sam Cagle:. 
e'i Inc theme "v.-e are only as old 'I1Iings are going good unlil a appearance of Miss Deitz \!li th er Hill 5Opbomore m hDen1 
15 14'C think" tonight on the Sou- fellow tramp. more practical than the Players. appearing as Mr. Beach. 
~~.:=~no:~eMC~'\rtN!~ r:::P~C:l~v~=g s:: !:: ler~=rBU7r:ghS:~:: 5C~=eyrn:!~t'f~ 
;crious comedy. "1"he Silver inC EN.enter's true age and id· and Julia Anduson. ~r thea· ~ in ru: first 
i\'h~stJe . .. enUty. ter major from UncolD, ptay Mr Redd and Jeff 
Dir~ted by Q\arJcs ZoeckJer. ~ cast of . ':11le Silver Whis· the role of Mrs. Sampler on al· ~ lhea~r major from 
l."' ·- ~Ia te nrofessor of theater. the Ue" is well divlCSed among thea- ternal.e nights. is the policeman. 
~/~ ~~~ro~ :m:'e~~ ~ tbe--~ leI-Ki~jo=~~~: ~ttings ro~ "The 
Inlay. with each pe:rfo~ making lheir first appearance OD roo Mitcbell. IreshrnaJI theattt Ue "~ ~e5lgned by 
rting lit II p. m. the Playhouse stage. _iille otben: major from Benton, double the ~ u;:ater 
" p.'l!Iosopb~':!!:t~1a~i:~:=~p~ ~~Mrs~~~=~ f~~is~ 
IUfnOr" and "essentially a come- Heading the cast of Ng~ Vfkt. fanl. ' Lin d a ,?,awford. 
Iy, v.ith really humorous situa· ans is Cosmo Inserra. graduate Paul Brady. junior. lheatB mao freshman. 15 asst. to 
) 
ions." speed! major (rom CaI'i:lorKbI~ . jor from Downers Grov~ ... ill play Director Zoecld~r, 
'J1Je phi~ical tnamp. one caSl as Mr. Erweltu. . Mr. Beebt. J ack FiUg~rald . sen. to the fi\'e 
)Ih-er Erv.'entn, 5eI!ks food and Nanc)" 8e.:J IJi. groduat~ t.heal~r ior theater major from Oticago, '"'I1lu~ .... -ere 110 
odging in an' oJd fol ks home. To rl'\:jjor (rom Montpel'er. VI. and is cast as Re\". Wallon. James giris for the parlS. that 
:am admittance he produces pur· Iofarica Sv.inne)' . .senior Mt major I...u.h, cast as Mr. CherTy. is a doubl~-cast them. I 
oiDed "proor' that h~ Is T1 yean from ~1. CarrneI, will alternate graduat~ theater major from Dun- ally, a great deal of 
.w. mud! older ~ his actuaJ the role of Mrs. tIanm6-, dee. Ed Pugh, junior government in v.'.tching the varied 
~g . JOYa! Freed, junior tbeaw- rna · major !rom 'painton, Mo" will ap- tv." gTOUpI perfonn - the 
Oace among the old folks. be jor from Fairbury and Ruby BaJ· pear as EmmeLt" roles." 
Iecides to revitalize their lives k:aUne. sophomore EDglisb major Minor role. are played by (lw-. The box office is open 
,y inculcaUng in them his philo· from East Alton are doubl~ Its Tra~er. tfreshman joumaliMn m, and 3-4 p. m. GO 
opby 0( 'llvin£ lile for e.ch dar as Miss Hoadley. major from Springfield. appear. p. m. on performance 
lid geU.ing the most from daily Jt'IllIlfer West... junior theater ing for the fim. 'time with the &eats. are reserv~ . ~.. major~InAnna&nd Susumetz, I Soutbera Players ' .. the bisbop; ' leJic:h. . 
In Our 44th Year 
Serving it Campus 
Population of 10,000 
Chanted 
Required NIIfi;er Of 
ClasSes Cut In Haff 
/ 
.' 
"fa TIfE EGYPTIAN, 'ItIDAY, APIIL " 1111 
I. Peeping 
ROBERT 
BRUCE 
Caribbean 
Casuals 
lrou~h. 
r.lade o[ hardy 
dud. fabric 
and featuring 
a~l ropr 
btl!. 
$5.98 
CASH AND CARRY 
$1.00 
$1.00 
50C 
ALL WORK UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEEO 
Memher New York Stock Exchange 
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE ES'TAILISHMENT 
OF A NEW BRANCH OFFICE AT 
213 West Ms.iil ~t 
In 
CARBONDALE, IIiINOIS 
• 'RIVATE WIRE 
New York Stod: Exchange 
' .. d.« ~ Tnnslu. 
DOW·JONES NEWS 
s...x.md Il<ood 
T..,. 
Telephone GL 7-8106 
STATISTICS SERVICE, 
And mformuion 
Quoution Board 
TH£ PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITEO TO VISIT OUR FACILITIES 
CHARLES J. LERNER WALLACE F. SPRINGER 
Egyptian 
Classified Ads 
CLASSIFIED RATES TV SALES SERVICE 
LOGUE TV 
TV • STEREO ' RADIO 
FOR SALE, SbonNnd modnne, DURALL TV CENTER. lnl. 
mno model. 560. <All 7·25 17. . S. lts 1M S."lee 
FOR SALE: Air conditioned 410 S. lIIlnols GL 7.8010 
~~5: .  ~~~ si!;::' .:S~ I==:=:=:==:~=:::'I 
b"dxub. Sex: it.t Nelson', Shady LAUNDRY SERVICE 
Aaa Tnil« Cowt. Clfbondak. 
FOR RE1\T'J': 3 room (umiWd k'!?:~~ n~ ~~ne :: 
apl., for ,ht« ben'S. 56.00 ",oeek· 213 E. Elm. PlIOne 7~580. h·. Also" room apl., lor [0011 ___ _ ____ _ 
. ~~::r~;~. \;7)L'~~, . \~:~~u~ For ~io~,?'OUI 
Resilient Brant' Mlnlllr I' Reristmll Re, n u ntatiYe :MEN'S WEAR LOST: . Brown billfold in A~. Cake, .nd. Pasui~ from ! 
Gus sa he ·bets the ·stu.leftt 
Cou:Ddl lin: Wbes It ItiD 1* 
bicyclu tQ c.lk aI:Iwl 
. Head 'Lifeguard 
For City Lake in Rochelle, ro. 
JUNE 15 to SEPTEMBE R 5 
HOURS: 1 p. m. to 1:30 , : m., six dars I wUk. 
and froe 8:30 p.lI . to 9:45 ont n il~t , wuk 
Must Bt Able To Gilt 3 Hours ' of Red Crost Lenons in 
t ~t lI, rnina: fir 3 werks, from JulJ 11 to AUIOR I: 
SALARY, $225 A MONTH 
Plu $1.50 In Hour for lb. Red Cross Leuons 
For Interviews Contact: 
DALLAS HUNTLEY 
105 S. Unlrrrsity 
GL ) ·5351 
(Prrfmbl, Mond.,.1 UO p. _.J 
JO Collins .. W.T£R.coLOR ROSES W ....... 
WrrH SUIIMEft RAIN ••• that', tnt fresh fHl of UIi& rOM-
printed cottOl'\ utin in It.en. tlUt Of acid. Fill l Mi 01-* 
U"pt.s~ pI •• ts &nulled with contra' tine.ofid ~ 
bund belt. SKk-button bIouM scooped a t tt.. ~ 
front . nd back.. Sizes 3 throulh 15. 
• Sh, Menlh, 
Until 1,00 , . •• 
LOST AND FOU "ID - lI',dd;,E' : B;"h~.Y" p",;" . KmJl.~. 
Old r.hin . Of Sbryoc:~ . No qun' j SOBERY S BAKER\, . . 
300 $,1111 IlIInoll LEON J. RlSSI MISS ROSE BLACK tion • .,HI 1>< uk'" whon m~' Add Sp;" ..... c;.;.." l ____ =====~==~_ .... -J 
'-__ C_A_U_O_N_D_A_L_E_....JIII.. ________________________ -II<d. CoIl 7·.219. uk I", 0;01. '01 S. mm.;. 7-4313 
ef, Brenda Scalet, Joan Mar- ~ !~~~~~~~ 
C'01I1led "Mia 'nIompson folDt" ch.ildoa, Bonnie 'J'UrDer. Stand- I_ 
Saturday night al the annual lng, JL)Cfy Brown. Joao LeaneD, 
dance at Leflu Hall. '!bey are : brougb. JlKly Stnnton, Beverly 
Rt!'ed. from Jdt to right, Linda Coleman. San Millspaugh, Sue 
~tI. Anita Lubko, Claudia Goulet Judy Mardlildoc, aDd 
Castello. Lou E\'anl, Jan String- Sue Hill. ISlaff Photo) 
S·-T-O-P 
WALKING 
RIDE IN A 
YELLOW CAB 
Phone 7·8121 
·~I4S . 
,II mart 
Co-ed! 
She Has Her Man • , , a,nd She Gets 
Her Shoes at Carbondale's Newest 
Student Minded Store 
ALL AROUND CAMPUS YOU'LL WEAR 
OUR WONDERFUL NEW FLATS 
TN SPRING'S SPARKLING NEW COLORS 
, AND STYLES, TO SUIT EVERY 
OCCASION 
• BONE • BLACK 
• BEIGE • BLUE 
• BROWN 
• OLIVE 
511 S. · !JJ1iJwiIL 
WSIU Presents 
She wu bl"1)u.chl up in an 
enlin-I)' dille rent k ind of 
world. She'. not Ilt all ",hat 
you would upeC-t. U. S. Sen· 
ator', wife \0 be. She would 
be mort! in t.uc:sted in what 
8 )TOn w .. doing than what 
Napoleon .... doinc and yet. 
Jacqueline Bou'rierKenned, 
mighl l()On become lht "fint 
lady" of lhe land. 
Where dOH • brilliant and 
cultured, ahy and retirinr: 
30·year-old beauty fit into • 
presidl!'ntiaJ candid.tt ', lift! 
If John Kt:nnedy ,,;ta the 
electi on, tl o ... much don 
J.~ln-line aland·to 10M! 
For the first time, you aD. 
meet the real lin-Kennedy .•• 
OPEII 2. HOURS, SIX DAYS A WEEI 
Closed Sund., frill 7:00 t . II . tD 9;00 , . • . 
Grt a $5.50 Mul Ticktt Fir $5.80 
WASTELLA'S CAFE 
C.m.r . , Walnl'l: an' lIIinlk 
TURNERS 
CAMERA SHOP 
711 Soutb lIIinoh 
COMPLETE LINE OF , •• 
CAMERAS 
CAMERA SUPPLIES 
FILM-ALL SIZES 
RECOROS-LATE HITS 
, 1 ROLL FILM 
~ oe,. Silt 1ZD · 127 · 121 t""' WID! Part'". ,f t Roll at . RtflIlJr Prj" 
FREE PARKING IN REAR 
~~r:-.. i ' ',: '. . . '-: .. : 
': .  .. ,. 
fHt'lGVl'T.1AN, FRIDAY, APRIL I, 1" 
~ .  1JdMJtn., 5oiiiitL.~ 
ePJ.. . , . 'II 
. .' 
. s··r.--·-·-, . . <. . 
';-" . . 
. . ~,, ' 
M " . 
__ ........... ~ to tho EXTRA CONYO lPHINX APPUCATlOIIS 
A Glance 
At The ' 
"""" """"' GrifIID·.~ . CREOITAYAlI,AILE ""_ lor s,.IU Dot· 
~ awardS WIn preII!IIled F'reIbmaI J1111 receive cunY!). dIM., fraa.. l1li ~ 
• thedaDct..Tbe'MllDalma.CI~ c:recDtb)'.tleDdiaatheto'- ....nA ... maj ....... 
the ~,~ '!:~'!ct w.:.: ~ evmta llIIitd for April 13 ;, It tiM StdIIt GennIftttIt 
Greeks' . I . wt.:i! '~ ~ the W~)': Addres.sbyDr. J\. Oftk:e II ....... U ..... . • ~~.~~E. Crist. raean:b ~ of r .. ,""!"1_ twI~ ~ 
"""'"""'" pi .. tho _ploy. Vol';"';"" ......... - .- ""-
Sigma Kappa UMOC c.a.ndidates. !'llrin& ~ under the direc- :mer clau. SUd, ~ was ~ p. m •• Mmris Library Auditor· .... III rwtIr1II4 '~ III StI-
Rkh :-~8£Sa=Y \I~';:. : ~~ udI:'; ~ = .from ,the ~ ~ ~)':. Pu.Ammc.n Wed' ~ 6n'f1ImlltQffict~' A,riI 
. =~~. represented Southern', = >'= ca: ~~~~: The 1Iooomeo l.ru. receiv.e! ~~.:: 10 •. m., Shryod TM Rip" 
. 1he De1t.1 Zeta', Rf"Ved aDd en. Cormik i:' • visitor .t ,the cbapl.tr in.sai'hed "''lib theirl . C~.rtin tmained the wOmen 01 Sigma house.. • , ... . lonaJl . aDd.c:arotyu Bradler-IbaD lfinl Olt ~. 
KaJIPII Monday nigliL Srrvices of - DZ's had • pic::nic Sunday serve as 14othtr's Oab CIIOI'dinat· EA 
the sorority w«e purthasecl .t lhe 11Je _'OfMIl ol Alpha Gamml' Giant City Park. Mooday eYe' or -' The "SOrority Iw appointed I un 
Campus Chest auction Delta were bosU lo the memben nlD,g they were ~ entertaining Vicki Adcock as ('(I~ 01 in .yllr 
An unusual han ' k or Phi Sigtnl Kappa fraternity .t the women of Sigma Kappa. DZ Spring Festival activities. Nikki FlU. let 
place Tuesda;XCl!Venf:g~~~ ~e a Bunny Bnmddut s.b.udaJ. A pltd~H served din~. The .Sig ~lIen was recefltly eI:cted p~ In Ex,ert 
Della Chi fraternity. Dinner .. 'as fuD course breakfast was served.. Kap pun:hased ~ 1(!rY1C'e$ SIlJ~t. oC the Student l"ursa As- Tell VII HI. 
' stnwl . at both ~~:b~~:~ co70~ .I!ru~~~~ aI· ~=~and p~initiation ~re-==jOY~ the :::n~ =: ed q&I. A ba.rbecu! party is set ~ coordinator ,,:t the ~roril)' mooy (or the pledges is at for NOLA TEDRICK 
UNSCHEDULED! StuckDls from Kent state, Ohio members making ,the trip\r.'U'e uled .. ,~thU: the T~H' ;'t» "til tit (or ~ Suoday with Theta Xi. : ~ MoodBy rught. Bemi.ce Fridly night. The pledges "ill -Beauty Counselor 
The Theta 'xi Band pla¥5 for State, Dartmouth aDd z:nany Rex ADdenon, Jim eona",;:y. co-workers with the IOJ'Orily ror An infonnal cof(ee hour was hdd Levy the DeW Della Ze~ his· then have ~ Help Week, '_Inl .GL 1·$'" 
students vacationing in Ft. Llu· othu colleges enjoyed ,the "un· Jerry BfOOU, Dick Schalby and the Spring Festi\'al project. 'i1le at the d1apter bouse last Tue:. 
dcrdale during 'Pring break. scheduled" beach· party. Band AI Hartung, party " ill coo.si.st of a piatie at day. All fraternity and sorority 
: ! C' lub N' otes ' theS:;t~=::mg5 the tcUl to ~~~ ;~,\~ ~,T~~: 
• . nino ,. tho .... n'y. thin! pled ....... F"""' •• od La. P","" 
Ves! It's True I UTA PHI ETA GIVES bw, and Mrs. Christian Moe. ~!: ~::U~:re~ :~da .: ::":!.lO the.nt'W ehapter house 
GENUINE $2'5,00 QUALITY" APRIL FOOL$' PARTY IRobtrt. ~lteD , J~~ ~t.igan: 'i1lei.s. Donna Jones. J une Bonk· .Sur:)' ~hlmire and Ja4 Lud· A~ An April Fools ' Party .'as &iv ' Fred VOight, Casimir Scllesky, oski Belly Graeff Susie Guebert wig. Phi Kappa Tau. were mar· • eo fOr faallly aDd ~15 of ~~. Ri rd So.mmer. graduate and ' Kathy Cline. 'Mary Jlne Ho: ri.ed Ja.:st Saturday in the Melho· • ,.:, .. Iy ~~ ~ln! co~~ . t!n ~e ~n: f;ra::;~:!:' alum, wu a guest bst nek· ~~~ha:~~,~~~~ DIAMOND $9 95 Zeta Phi Eta . .. UooaI p",,"""'. ~'" tim.I" ... , . . .. d.da...! · - Hamso.. .od Su." ~pbeU 
" aI speec:b arts fraternity for worn. I ,,-umer. The men of Sigma P i are tit. were memben of the .. 'eddmg. 'H~~~~'H en. Visiting professor . A. Craig com:r.g ~port5 minded these da)'s Charlotte Lung" 'ilz .aod • Jerri 
:' I _ ' .. ~ • Dr. Ralph 'Micken. chairman of Baird and Mrs. Baird and Dr. \Tht bowling learn won three games Ta.Uer visited the Unl\'enilty of 
:- ~~N4 •• :;:;t ... .,..,. =-ri1.'i the speech depjtrtment, aeled as a~d Mrs. Da,id Potter were in- Sunday, defeating the .Sig KJip·s. JIlItlOLS lasl weekend. 
IT ALIA·N· VILLAGE . 
SPAGHETTI 
RAVIOU 
SANDWICHES 
Fllr Ilec"'s SId! If Fint NIUlnl1 link 
SPECIAL RATES FOB PARTIES 
Free Delivery with Orders $3.50 or Over 
Delim.' to YlUr Ollr In I Hit Flol lox 
.'~.f1' PfANSTIlHL Oie",.-4 masw- of ceremoniH for tbe' ~'e- lroduced to the group by Dr. The sortbaU iearn has gone into . - . 
,,"4t, il .aM f,.. • tift, ning. Included bo the program Ralph lIlidc.en. I Della Zeta , Innua1 spoog (or. GL 7 £559 
_ WHOL.( SOUTH A,.! CAN D~A' v,ere Jill Hably and Dr Earl DAMES CLUB no .... 'ef1i in Union County. Panther', mal " '1.5 held 'last .ftkend at \.h(' Open .:00 p. III . tt M ldnil~t ..., Cllsd MIII41, 
• ~~~D 'FA'Nft~T;E~( ::~~ Bradley. Or. Bradley ga\,e '5e:\'el ' TO ELECT , Den is an area .ith large filulled l ~"'~':;:'''';:.· .;:·'~;th;..'~bou;:;:;.' .;;120~_:;;:::;I.;.;a::;' ·':"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""~~~~iiii;O::;;_=iiiI"': 
~"~~&~ul-:':'NTi: ' i i ~,'s:;la;~~ entitled el:eo= p.~o~a;'I!t":; ~!~uf(~ ~ha~like ~ shellers. II 
THE MANUfACTUaEl. . The bighlight or entertainment '"h,. \'.'01mf) .... ·iII ffiC'et in MUekel.!O\-erhlnging '~. . . ·~·:I'lI.~.!~~~f!,!~ ... ~~~";h.: wasamockdcbiltepresentedb~royAudiwri~m . locatedintheAg' numl!:rousferns, ,.' Z - k d G ld ' h 
M"h;N .. . AT A "'CEI "", Ralph '''cl<m. ,,~. A"" " .. It,,, ""ldmg, A "yl. o;how .... ",'''m,' ""'. ",.'-,,[ .IC an 0 SIDI-t 
NEVEl IU9aE HEAlD Of • • eald McLeod, Mrs. B1,lJ"efI ~ of spring fashions ..... iII be present-' fems , lady ferns and maD! na· 
OWLY S9.9S. - -- '" I ti~ plants are expected to br 
' . _ JOIN THE CROWD _ BOTANY CLUB GOES ' found in a rich, moist box<atlyon! 
.1 I TO PANTHER'S DEN i:o Panther 's Den. (h'U S2:O dif· 
Durall T V Center Tilt Student Union The Botany Club 15 planning its leren t kinds of fems and floy,-er-
410 South Illinois COKE DANCE I ~~~~ ":~~.erl1lr~~t~m;ghc~ ~n!:~n:o ~~ been found in this , 
CARBONDALE TDmorrow -: 2 p.m, _ ::~;, :!~ll;:.\·~ro~ ~e ~:~: 4 ~e group ;";11 retum around 
ing lot at the Lire Science Build· arc 
ing. AnyOllIt interested is invited Ing 
Will Begin a Bright New Chapter in Carbondale 
with a 
.: 
to go. Transportation and drinks ",ill be ltd by Robert Mohletl· 
.... ill tit fumisbtd by the club. brock, (ilcully Id\'isor; and Dick 
;a~~cru~~ should bring his 0 .... 11 , M~c::t~~n'I~;es:~~i~~ 1~;~~ 1 "COLLEGE .SHOP" 
t ~ 
_ SKIRT $6.00 
, BLOUSE $5.00 
wlun,<UI and clcnlvcon-
toured ' rrf " Slim.Twist, r ri~ 
bed CCllon - Ihis good look- . 
ing shcath t fits snug and 
."",,,,l>. 
CENTURY'S BRASS·BUCKLED BEAUTY. 
A hmusumc b!,~ "bucUe is the faa l "oint ol Ct-ntu~·. ~ ~ 
dashing: s~n· .• U)/)n ,lin . ' . . with plenty of 5t}'lc i'm:' 
por1anct' in Ibn lcd, lines or th is ribbed .. Slim·T ...... iM" 
meath. " 
221 SOl~ IIIlnoh 
The botanists nope to o!»en'e (or Saturday, May 28. 10 Jilckson 
sume of the early ipring wild· I Hollo .... '. Pope County. 
A pump plainly .fashionecfwith an • for 
Easter, but ..nh • wearab4e charm' U.l will 
ooUast s um,",r. Here.in black patent; alsa in 
bla.Ck sf\:'Iooth leather or white. 
12. South lIIintls 
CARBONDALE, ILL 
~ THEiR COMPLETELY NEW STORE 
IN THE NEXT FEW DAYS 
AT 811 SOUTH ILLINOIS A VENUE 
Just a Stones Throw from the College C~mpus 
\ You'll Want to See 
OUR COJ-LEGE SHOP 
t 
A Section in Our Store Planned Especially for You! 
- ~~try Cln .. nl.nt Sill, for til. SIU Student W,'n D.Wltt' Entirlly II AIt_tntl, 
CoUect Fas~ lons , Oro, in Inlll BroWH Arollnd _ . • Stt Coli,,, ... ,,'1'11 nil 
Rull, R.listtn, 
OPEN MONDAY NIGHTS UNTIL loll 
I . 
i Zwick and ,GoldsmitI1rncarbondale 
. .11 SOUTH ILLINOIS AVENUE 
..... 
'8esf. In . Midwest' 
Branilck{~' Top. De baters 
I EGG, COFFEE AND TOAST 
'2Sc 
Stlrt Yur D., with I G ... , Qaick BruttlSl 
AL-A·BY DRJVE..IN 
i21 Soolllllln,l! 
" NO USE CLEANING THE'WINDSHIELD IF 
YO,U DDNT INCLUDE EYE GLASSES" 
,I.W 'C nail that we r:1.W Vo''iptd • pa.ir cJ. ~gWRs (exttpt 
ow own), bu:l! W I im', to a y we wou.ldn'l do IO-<ID It-
qUEWt. We aim to g;"'c I OOMPLETE sm,oicc, and our cw-
IDma'I WJ w m.l we'n alwaY'. right on the target! . 
JOE'S TEXACO 
UNLINED SUITS ' i 
THE FAMOUS 
101 S .. III1I1 .. 11 31Z Souli IIIlnil. 
• • 
'IT'S A GREAT FEELING 
To Wear An Arrow Sport Shirt 
Neat, masculine, 
, comfortable 
1M OW' MW ArrtN IpOI1 Wrt coUec:tioa deaiped 
..".ciIUy f« the. co~ IBU. Maay nditiolUll 
~ wfdI wuh alld ...., coawpieDu ••. 
~for trim ICIOd Ioob bI qUllit)' 
fabria. Drop bI wbik .. .un haw; a 
widt.~. S4 .00up. 
, . . 
Addi", • bit of d.ub.1O tbI e&mp1U 
_ - teeM. aft: tbe:ae tlJditioc&l sport .run. 
thai bout tal)' JOOd Ioob. lutiq 
comfClrt. FiDe "Suforiad- fabricl 
eabaDOId widl An-ow'. aulhtnlie 
buUODdowD collar. Carefully tailoted 
iDpuIIowirttyle,$4~. .' 
&lid rqulaT modc1a. ~.oo. 
100 Wist Jlcksen-Cmlndall 
• 
-. 
• • 
ApriI7·' ·' 
2 • BIG nATURES · 2 
A. Grut Adnnbn1 
"The Boy and 
the Pirates" 
TODAY . ' Saturday 
,~  
--......... 
UCORO COUNTERS 
liZ S.r11IllII,nl. 
PIZZA AT 
ITS DELicIOUS BEST 
t Dlh If Sur YDu'1i LIn Our lUll." FOld ' Smed In , Rul Ibll,n AI.ISp_UI. THE PIZZA KING 711S,r11IlIlI .. is Pbon. GL }.2111 for Delimy 
MOVIE HOUR 
Fun Auditorium University School 
Anini,n: 40c. StllI •• nb witt! Atti,ity CIf"1 25t 
UOlni 1,30, • • . 
! T rackm~n Run Against S. E. 
:Missouri Tod_v' Afeipe 
ii returning in tbejavelill --------
Sa'!"""": ..... !stand. I SIU' T.ams . 
Sa~ ~"': r:.: On The Road 
".:'" :p~": For Weekend 
track meet at Cham. Glmn "Abe" MartiD, sm 
. ball coadl, has added 
commented ~ an inter- game to his CWTent 
afternoon " I don't Salukis once 
how ,good W~ will cape G.irard~u to 
of inadequate prac. east Missouri Jndj"",,,,,,,,",,,". 
to poor "'leather." Southern 
"""""..,. 
meet against Ole Indians with a 4-3 win. 
nine-meet Saluki scbeduIe who started last 
fIrSt borne meet against was knocked out in 
. Mines Friday April 2:2. inning. is expected to 
'Ibe Salukis dropPed Soulheast mound assignment again 
twice last spring 90 1-3- 40 2-3 thelndians. 
and 86~,,"~. SIU's athletic teams are 
Vaughn is onl! of the newest the road this weekend; 
members o[ the coaching staff, L)'M Holder', golf team 
. to Soulhern in the fa]] of BloomiDgtori for two matches 
also helps head football Illinois State Normal today 
mentor cannen Piccone in the tomofTOW. 
capacity of' end coach. . ' Coach Dick LeFevre', 
H: was a ~~t athlete at Mi· squad. after topping 
:U1l1. O. Uruverslty and coached University 5--4 last v.'tekeod 
in Ohio higb schools for 10 yean; at Principia College • 
~ore .;oini~g the staff at CoJurn- LeF~ has a~ three 
blJl University. to his schedule tIoilb 
Foret Base. Southeast 
Student Union and Ea.tem Illino". 
The Saluki traek learn, 
Bowling Tonight :';.~:!.., "":7'~:":il F~~~~~~~="" ............... ~~~~I Bov.r!'!:lto~gh~~~":~n~ today against Southeast Missouri, 
TRADITiONAL SUIT 
A beaUl of I wit on ~pus (II' off! Tht slim~iM jac:k~' is 
styled ((II' euc and comfort with nallr.ll YlouldlS1o. 3 button 
front and ~n1y flappc'd pockccs, Matching Posl..(;I ad 
Sl~ are 10m, tapered and lerrific. It·s cool and aisp a~ a 
lUll can be and wonderfully wawble, 100, New sJir'i ng , 
santing color cbo~. . 
·$3250 
]bm WlbjiJd 
101 S.u~ IIl1n.ls Annu. 
=n·Pick up lick('ls Eastern M~gan's 
Student Union desk and Jones: ~p .olymplc prospect, 
given a discount at the fl\'e mdiVldual conference 
alley, • recD_ ""_· _ ______ 1 
SHORT ORDERS 
SHORT ORDERS 
SHORT 
Dial 7-4822 
Dial 7-4842 
Dial 
D~i.,. Ki~. Cusunh, 
and Sundm 
LAVENDER'S 
DAIRY 
KING 
.27 S.ut~ illinois 
It's Time for Lake Action 
at VEATIfS 
GET YOUR ... 
SWIMMING, BOATING and F ISHING 
. SUPPLIES AT V.EATHS 
VEATH SPORTS MART 
NEAR THE CAMPUS 
11. SDut~ IllinoiL . GL HUll 
'OW", coocentrated 01\ t h e l Vernon Clay, all·stlr end from 
part or fur, stale. alminglMounl Vernon, is also Soulhem 
!hi ssIroog producti!e area," 1xIund. 
Carboodale. SlU obtain· Piccorw= ""as , pleased lD poiDt 
the much 5OI1gbt after Larry oul thai ~ of ~ boys were rUM 
""'nmlOgI:~~. ~: ~=~g ~:=, on the field and in 
at Southern in the [all Carmen empbasiied that fresh-
Dick GraCI! and Denny men \!-'OUld not play varsity ball 
next year for the football Salukis. 
halfback BobbYI"TheY'!1 spend the fin;t year be-
and guard "Swede" Larson coming familiar with ,the funda· 
Saluki bound. -Herrin's all · menials and the system," stated 
tackle, Dennis TregoninR, is.Piccone. . 
lodi~,~" .... ' FrukftrtStir ted"!:u:en:=t~~S ~::Ia:. 
Pike. recent litalwan! OII ,freshm.an becomes discouraged. 
Frank10rt Redbird barldrops out. or loses love {or the 
team. \!--hid! ftnished third game," continued Piccone. ''The 
tournament at George kid is put on the spot, ten,<;e up 
in Ownpa.igo. has also and plays a frightened game," 
sru, Piccone bopes to Cannen conc!uded . 
.... , ' .. m·l,mak., end out of Dave, ,\\lIoiSPrill Practice 
"" I"~t~. '·"'~'~ {or the Redblf1is. '11le boYIi have come inlD 
,~~ has good :~i!~~~:~g~~~  
I state guards Lyndell Cham"lmen had praise for the lliOrlc and 
·-~~··I'; . Ci~~ ;:;!~ill!": ,~ ~~ ~~~ T=/~ 
inteod to play ball for l":Ooc" Spackman, Franz is the 
Itne coach: Bender, a doctor. 00II. 
G~~~~!~diSsla~: I ~~~~ ~g:::~n~~~ ""nplUs·I~''''''.n join Chamness at SlU,ltential muscle strength: and 
M,.In.,; ••• "'; quarterback. Bob b y "Doc" Spackman is the sru train· 
ha!; picked Southern er, ' 
~~~~~~:I i':.::~~::'::_to display his ~rid' i Bender and Spac~ spell t some lime with the Pittsburgh Pir. ates this spring in Florida epodi. 
Curt Reed has tioning the ball players. 
As He Sighted I FILTER~BLEND I 
From th. Captain's log .. . .. 
One Day· Out. Weigbed a.Dcbor 
and set saiY in seard::I of • filtet 
ogarette that reaUy cUtes like a 
ciprette. CreW thinks chis is wild 
goose dwe. v 
0". W.ek Out. Han sighted 
many filter cigarem:s and smoked 
same, ern.' still thinks the world 
is Rat. 
On. Month Out. Discovered 
New 'World of smoking pleasure: 
WinSton! It is the only cigarette 
wim a modem filter p/IIJ Filter· 
Blend - rich. golden tobaccos nor: 
only JpeciAJI, ulecletl., but also 
JPecUJ/, proc,muJ for filter unok· 
ing. Crew now thinks this u • 
pleasure cruise. 
One Year Out, em." has mUlj. 
nied. RefUSoe$ to go back to the O ld 
World (non.Winston .Hemisphere). 
I agrtt. Thert'fort' I am founding a 
colony called Filter-Blend Colony's 
mOtto9.'ill be: 
Winston tastes good ... like a cig1!1'Cttc should! 
